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ta those tradinig interests and to 'achieving the best useë of resourcE
taking into account the scope for regional co-operation.

4. To consuit and co-operate on tourism and in establishing or improvir
transportation, conmmunications and other facilities designed ta promo'
rnutually beneficial trade and other exchanges.

5. To work together in international commodity discussions and arrang(
ments, and~ particularly ta seek to secure and maintain an appropria
and effective price range under a new International Sugar Agreemne
which will be remunerative ta producers and equit.able to consurt9X

6. To endeavour ta revive the banana trade and ta bring about increaSE
sales of hananas ta Canada from the Commonwealth countries of t,
Caribbean.

7. To seek ta secure acceptable conditions of access for wheat in WO-r]
markets in order ta bring about increased trade at prices whichi Wi
be remumerative ta efficent producers and f air ta consumers, tkr
into~ accouint world food needs.

8. The Commnonwealth countries of the Caribbean undertake in the devel
opment of local flour milîs ta pravide fair and equal opportunities f'
the Canadian industry to participate in their development and fc
Canada ta have a fair and equal opportunity to supply the Wh#
requiremerybs of such new mils.

9. The Comnin wealth countries of the Caribbean undertake to nu
that Canadian. exporters of salted cod are gie ~a fair a~nd ecitl
opportunity to supply the markcet~ requirements at prkqas whie'l'!
be remunerative ta efficient producers and fair to consumers.

10. To accord fair anid equitable treatment to individuals and enteri5
of the other parties.

11. anada undrtalçes to reqire thaýt thxe origin andi Canadian ot
of any x¶*m marjceted in Canada be clary niarked and to use its 90
offices wlth the provincial authorlties to facilitate 'the mrk~letling
xum from the Commnwealth Cariban countries.

12 n pursance of the foregoing ta establi a Commonwealth Carlbea
Canada Tae and ÉEconornic Carnn4ttee to conisult oni trade, finn'
and related mtters, which shall imeet froui thm to time at istr
or senior official level as may be appropriate.

In respect of those territarles for which the Unite Kingdom GoveY r
a} repnsblit i these matters, tis Protocolis being sined wlt h

ioriy o th Se retrof tatefor theCoanies.

DQNE &t Otaw n the eight 4ay of July 1966 in a igeCP ntl

SIGNED on behalf of the Government~ o Canada. 2ij~iad

fana, Antigua, Bahamas, Barbados, British Hondu~ras, Dominica, end
ttserrat, St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla, St. Lucia, St. Vincent,


